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B.A. General Part-IT Examination, 2019

SANSKRIT

PAPER: SANG ..ll
Time Allotted: 3 Hours

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own wards
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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UNIT-I
[Markss 40J

Answer .any two questions from the following:
M~M~~-~ JfU~'~~~

(a) Discuss critically the influence of Ramayana on Indian Society, Culture and
Literature.
1SH:IIfI~ ~, ~~ '€~l!4C~J~ '€~ ~l~l~pom,~ ~ ~;jlWflb"'ll\Cij<tS 'b11tG1WoRl
~i1

15x2 = 30

(Ib) Give a short account of the fable literature in Sanskrit.

~~~~~l~C'6Rl ~~~9f~~1

(c) Write in brief the historical Kavyas in Sanskrit Literature.
~~ ~~~f$j<tS ~m~~~9f ~l

(d) Write a note on Aswaghosa and his works.
~'t1C\i11~\!I<f~~~'~~~mwt~1

2. Write short notes on any /Hlo of the following:

H~M~~-~~~~~~~~
Rajtaranginl

'~I'8i)!l~Wt~

Gitagovinda
~\!l''i11Mil'f

Bhattikavya

''5m$t<u

Mudraraksasa,
'~all1llf1ilfll

5x2=10
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UNIT-II
[Marks: 10]

3. Translate into Bengali or English any one from the following:
MtlM~ ~-~ 1II~ <n\G'ft~~~~~~

(a) d~\i1Rt d~\l1Rt ~ d~R1~1

d~"'d,<~ ~ ~ flcf~l~ ~:II

(b) fclW ill~tli 'q lI"R1~c;~~ WI

3lfcrtI<rr ~ cftfqf ~tllIl~dJ1~j<:1 II

4xl=4

4. Explain anyone from the following:
MtlM~ ~-~ 1II<fi1Thf cm~ ~~

(a) ~~lIcll~~<{ ~ mt ~~ ~I

~ ~ ~~~ lIT lfCl: q:Jt=lIffq<ti,·PtII

(b) rg,<of\"'1 ~ flflI~l~rgd ~I

CRT ('Cf ,!\Cf'"'1 q I~'j ~ ~ II

6xl=6

5.

UNIT-III
[Marks: 25]

Answer anyone question from the following:
MtlM~ ~-~ 1II~ ~ml7fl'C~

12xl=12

(a) Narrate after your text the description of Rania's beauty and his qualities.
~ ~1Cf 1OI"i~lm~I~boot~~ '6 ~~ Cf~ l7fI'CI

(b) Narrate after Narada 'The story of the Ramayana' as you find in your text.
~Cf~loptlC~ C\!)I~Wt~~~1Cf~~,*~~~1

6. Translate into Bengali or English anyone from the following:
MtlMm~-~lII~<n\G'ft~~~~~~

(a) ~: ~RtJ111 ~I

flcf(>1~q:JRlll:~'<c<~"'1I(i11 fctT.tarur:II

(b) ~ l:J flcf1on~d: ctlflc>'lll"'1~qtf.:r:1

~ ~ ~ ~ ~J1qIPtqll

5xl=5
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7. (a) Explain with reference to the context anyone from the following:
f4~M~ ~-~ c!J~ ~~<uMJt ~g

(i) '(1')dl~'j~1d1 X11l ~ ~ <m11

q~~'<'j~Ict'1 ~ ~ ~ T.fll

(ii) lIT f.!rtnG ~~: mcrcft: ~:I

«<l ¢~~~~"'1I~<t>41qccfr: <t>141S1~~ds:r1l

OR/~

(b) Answer any four questions from the following:
f4~M~~-~ ~ ~mlft'8~

(i) What are the two reasons for Ramachandra's going to the forest?
'SIl~I)Uii'Sl<fOf~~c:t~ ~~?

(ii) Why did Riimachandra go to Dandakaranya leaving Citrakiita?
~~ ~~<lit'SIt'1J ~~~~CI71" ?

(iii) With which Ramachandra's anger and mercy compared?
'SIl~I)Uii'Sl (j]!iftf '€ ~~~?

(iv) Who was Agastya? Who came to Riimachandra in Dandakaranya and why?
~~ ~ ~ ? 'SIl~I)Cdt'!l~ ~<lit'SIt'1J ~ ~(J1~CI71" ~~ ~ ?

(v) What was the prediction of Brahman about the Ramayana?
~c:t ~ ~ \SM~J~<l1Gft~ ~ ?

8.

UNIT-IV

[Marks: 25]

Answer anyone question from the following:
f4~M~~-~ c!J<1ift ~mlft\6~

(a) Describe after Manu the creation and importance of the Danda.

~ *51op11C'S1~~~~~ '€ ~ ~~I

(b) Discuss the nature, classifications and effects of Vyasana according to
Manusarnhita.
~~ 1OI"!~lm <qP'fcei'Sl~, ~M\SI'it \6 ~ 1011CI71I1)••1<l5tmI

9. Translate anyone from the following verses into Bengali or English:
M~lii~ ~-~ c!J<1fU ~<f!\~~~~~~~

(a)~~~Gm'1~~1

~~~~~II

2123
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lO.(a) Explain anyone from the following with referenoe to the context:
·f.hlf6l~ c.<T-~ ~<PfU ~ ~~ ~ ~~

(i) ~ f5~s~ ~ ~ ~I

~ ~ '<1\J111~~\*'t~:II

(ii) q?pf mS~!lllr ~1f4:d1ij ~!~ICl?Icl) "q CffCfff:1

~ ef4R=l<@er Fc1~q~cj ~: J1": II

OR/~

(b) Write short notes on any four of the following:
PI~f6l~ c.<T-~ mffj ~'~9f1f~~~ ~~

mf1lrcn:, ~1~1°'1l:, \j4111ilgtlCllJOf,~:, ?Rfi I

OR/~

(c) Answer any four questions from the following:
M~f6l~ c.<T~~ mffj ~m~~
{i) Name any two commentaries of Manusarahita.

~~(?l-~~~~~I

{ii) What kind IOfambassador should be appointed by a king?

~~~'Rf~~~?

{iii) How many types of forts are there? Which one was the best?
l!<;f~~?~~?

{iv) What are the desired qualities of an Aanlitya?

~~Iw.J~~~ ~'f ~~~?

(v) Name two kings who were enriched due t(j)their humbleness.

~~~~, ~ f4'Hl<q~~ ~ ~C~~CG1'iI

--x--
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